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IN T R O D U C T IO N
A lthough g reat strides have been m ade in recent years in im proved 
safety at rail-highw ay crossings at grade, or g rade crossings for short, 
people still get m aim ed  or killed at g rade crossings and  the po ten tia l for 
g rea ter tragedy, such as, a school bus hit broadside, a truck  carrying 
hazardous cargo split open, or the possible dera ilm en t of a passenger 
tra in  still exists.
T he  greatest im provem ents in these last 14 years have been m ade 
on h igh-type highways, i.e ., U.S. routes, sta te highways and  county 
arterials on the federal aid system. In w hat has been called by some the 
m ost successful highway safety p rogram  ever, approxim ately  $1.3 
billion has been apportioned  for h ighw ay-railroad projects in the years 
since the “Section 203” G rade Crossing Safety Im provem ent Program  
was originally enacted  in the 1973 Federal Aid H ighway Act (FAHA). 
T h e  Surface T ran sp o rta tion  Act of 1982 g u aran teed  con tinuation  of the 
p rogram  for an add itiona l four years, to 1986, a t its cu rren t ra te  of a p ­
proxim ately  $190 m illion per year.
T h e  program  has always worked on a p riority  basis, a im ed at 
im proving the crossings with the highest po ten tial hazard  first. T he 
FAHA of 1973 requ ired  th a t each state conduct and  system atically 
m a in ta in  a survey of all highways an d  identify  those rail-highw ay cross­
ings which m ay requ ire  separation , relocation  or im proved w arning 
systems, and  to establish and  im plem ent a schedule of projects for this 
purpose. T h e  Federal H ighway A dm in istration  (FH W A ) requires th a t 
priorities be established on the basis of: (1) a hazard  index, (2) an  o n ­
site inspection of the crossing, and  (3) exposure of people (buses, 
passenger trains, e tc.) and  hazardous cargo at the crossing.
A hazard  index ra tin g  has usually been the m ost used criteria . This 
varies from  the sim ple New H am pshire  form ula used by several states, 
inc lud ing  In d iana , to some m uch  m ore com plicated  ones. T h e  New 
H am psh ire  form ula is qu ite  sim ple. As used by Ind iana :
H azard  Index =  H ighw ay A D T x Rail A D T x W arn ing  Device
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Flashing lights and  gates 0.1
T h ere  are o ther versions of this fo rm ula which use slightly d ifferent 
values for w arn ing  device factor. For exam ple, a m ore typical value for 
flashing lights w ould be 0.58 or 0.6.
T he  form  is sim ilar in all these form ulas inasm uch as the highway 
A D T and  rail A D T are generally the m ost im p o rtan t factors. T hus 
crossings w ith h igh traffic volumes, highway and  rail, p articu larly  those 
w ith a low level of w arning system, were na tu ra lly  h igh on priority  lists. 
In addition , for several years after enactm ent of the 1973 FAHA, only 
those g rade crossings on Federal Aid routes were eligible. Again this pu t 
em phasis on m ore heavily traveled, h igher-type highways.
A few years ago, there was concern th a t m any h igh-hazard  grade 
crossings, those on local roads and  streets not on the federal aid system, 
were being ignored because they were not eligible for federal funds. An 
off-system fund  was established to address this prob lem . T he Surface 
T ran sp o rta tion  Act of 1982 d id  away with the separate  off-system funds 
bu t m ade “Section 203” funds available to all g rade crossings, on or off 
system .
T here  is curren tly  concern th a t because the worse crossings (highest 
hazard  index) have been im proved, and  because accidents and  deaths at 
g rade crossings has decreased greatly  in the last decade, interest in the 
p rogram  shows some evidence of w aning. Most of the rem ain ing  high- 
h azard  g rade crossings are on local roads and  streets. Local govern­
m ents th roughou t the U.S. are usually short of funds for the 10% m atch  
requ ired  for g rade crossing signal projects, and  generally  feel th a t they 
have m ore pressing problem s. However, there are still m any  high- 
hazard  crossings and  m any reasons to use the available funds to im prove 
them .
T h e  po ten tial for d ea th  and  injury exist in all rail-highw ay crossings 
at g rade. W here school buses or trucks carrying hazardous m aterials 
(including gasoline which is com m on in all localities and  anhydrous 
am onia which is com m on in ru ra l areas) use these crossings, even at low- 
volum e roads w ith few tra in  m ovem ents, a po ten tia l exists for a ca tas­
trophic accident.
A nother fact of all highway accidents is th a t the m ajority  occur 
near the m otorists’ hom e. This is also true  of g rade crossing accidents. 
In  fact, one theory of g rade crossing accidents is th a t people who live 
n ear a g rade crossing and  cross it perhaps several tim es a day w ithout 
seeing a tra in , can  loose their respect for the po ten tial danger and  are
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prone to carelessly driving into a tra in ’s pa th . T hus, although  deaths at 
low-volume g rade crossings in ru ra l areas and  small towns are in fre­
quent, w hen one does occur there is a high probability  tha t it will be a 
local resident; possibly a friend  or relative.
W ith  a sound, ongoing program , safety at rail-highw ay crossings at 
g rade can be im proved th roughou t an  area or region at relatively low 
cost. Insta lling  or im proving signals is an  obvious way to reduce hazard  
at g rade crossings. A local public agency (LPA ) is requ ired  to pay only 
10% of the cost of signal projects. T h ree  o ther im p o rtan t areas th a t are 
specifically the responsibility of the LPA  tha t has jurisd iction  over the 
road  an d  street are the advanced w arning sign, sight d istance on the a p ­
proaches and  the approaches themselves. These are areas th a t are in 
m ost cases relatively low-cost items to im prove.
L IA B IL IT Y : G EN ER A L L IA B IL IT Y
I will discuss liability briefly. It has been said tha t a person who d e ­
fends him self in court has a fool for a lawyer; and  tha t could apply to 
engineers who w rite abou t liability. But the tru th  is tha t in todays soc­
iety, the sovereign im m unity  tha t federal, sta te and  local governm ents 
enjoyed for hundreds of years has d isappeared  or has been seriously 
eroded in recent years. H ighway engineers (along with all engineers and  
o ther professionals) ap p ear to be subjected to an  ever increasing 
nu m b er of lawsuits for alleged negligence in the perform ance of the ir 
duties. Due to a m u ltitu d e  of d ifferen t court cases, sta tu tes an d  com ­
m on law rules, app licab le  to state and  local governm ents arising out of 
negligent highway operations, general rules are difficult to list. States 
(and  local governm ents) are usually held to have a duty  to m a in ta in  
highways, streets, and  sidewalks in a reasonably safe condition  for 
travel. It is com m on to see language to the effect: (1)
“O ne traveling  on a highway is en titled  to assume th a t his way is 
reasonably safe, and  although  a person is requ ired  to use 
reasonable care for his own safety, he is neither requ ired  nor ex­
pected  to search for obstructions or dangers’’
Personal liability of professionals is also increasing. Private parties 
can  be held liable for the ir role in crea ting  or m ain ta in in g  dangerous 
highways. For exam ple, if roadside hazards are designed by architects 
an d  engineers, despite a knowledge of safer available design, they m ay 
be held personally liable to those in ju red  by the ir unsafe creations. (2).
A M arch 15th issue of Forbes (the financia l m agazine) headlines an 
article on the subject as follows: (3)
“L iberalization  and  negligence laws and  generous juries have m ade 
m unicipal liability insurance h a rd  and  expensive to get. W ho pays? 
T h e  taxpayers, of course’’
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T his article details the demise of sovereign im m unity  and  the rise of 
the citizen as litigator. T he  article sums up the situation  thusly: (3)
“Sue the bastard! has becom e som ething of a na tional m indset, h it­
ting  governm ents as well as com panies and  ind ividuals”
As citizens and  persons with a sense of fairness, we are not d is­
pleased with the passing of the old doctrine of sovereign im m unity. 
However, as highway professionals a n d /o r  public officials, and  ta x ­
payers, we m ust be concerned w ith its passing. As pu t by the same 
Forbes article: (3)
“T he  issue is tax  law or to rt claim s. Simply pu t, a to rt is a private or 
civil w rong or injury, independen t of con tract. It goes by o ther 
com m on nam es such as personal injury and  negligence. It is a very 
com plicated  subject. Volum es of books have been w ritten  on tort 
law. Law students are taugh t tort law; the equivalent of one year of 
instruction . N um erous attorneys specialize in to rt law. M ultim illion 
do llar aw ards to p laintiffs are not un co m m on .”
So how should we as highway professionals and  officials act to re ­
duce our liability  and  pro tect ourselves? First, by concen tra ting  on d o ­
ing our jobs well, as opposed to concen tra ting  on the law. C oncen­
tra tin g  on doing ou r jobs well should reduce liability as a by p roduct of 
increasing public safety; concen tra ting  on the law could lead  to panic, 
p aran o ia , a n d /o r  the “O strich Syndrom e” , i.e ., sticking our heads in 
the sand and  hoping  no one will notice our deficiencies if we ignore 
them . In  the la tte r  case bo th  the m otoring  public and  the taxpayer will 
eventually suffer. As pu t by Oliver in a 1971 R oad School talk  referring  
to coun tering  the th rust of liability suits; (4).
“W e have an  opportun ity  now to tu rn  this colloquim  of like-m inded 
people reach ing  for answers into a tightly m eshed and  in teg ra ted  
system with a purpose —tha t purpose being to fulfill the desires of 
the traveling  public and  to do so in a safe, orderly  and  just 
m a n n e r .”
“People reach ing  for and  into a tightly  m eshed and  in teg ra ted  
system with a purpose —tha t purpose being to fulfill the desires of 
the traveling public and  to do so in a safe, orderly  and  just 
m a n n e r .”
Oliver goes on to say tha t safety is the p a rt of the highway profes­
sionals, o rder is the p a rt of the public agency adm in istrato rs and  justice 
is the p a rt of the lawyers and  courts.
KANSAS CASES
Being from  Kansas, I am  m ore fam iliar with Kansas to rt law as it 
affects sta te and  local governm ent liability. In  recent years cities, co u n ­
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ties, townships and  the state have been increasingly subjected  to suits for 
liability arising out of injury  and  property  dam age arising from  cond i­
tions w hich are considered to be defects in streets, highways and  bridges 
under the ir control. It was felt there was a need to educate  local e n ­
gineers and  highway officials on understand ing  the basic p rincipals of 
governing the different types of im m unities and  po ten tial liabilities tha t 
they faced and  to suggest ways to reduce the ir liability. T o  address this 
need, Dr. Bob L. Sm ith at Kansas State University, in conjunction  with 
the Kansas D epartm ent o f T ran sp o rta tion , pu t together a one day 
workshop en titled  Safe Streets and Highways: Local Government L i­
ability (5)
A w orkshop m anual was developed and  a series of workshops p re ­
sented th roughou t Kansas w ith assistance from  the chief attorney  for the 
Kansas D O T , several attorneys from  the Kansas T ria l Lawyers Associa­
tion, legal professionals (5). T he workshop m anu al was in p a rt adop ted  
by perm ission from  “T raffic  Im provem ents —Legal Aspects and  L iab il­
ity ,” Institu te  of T ran sp o rta tion  Engineers. T h e  workshops were well re ­
ceived th roughou t Kansas an d  qu ite  successful, ind icating  a need in this 
area . Several com m ents tha t follow regard ing  local governm ent liability 
and  ways to m inim ize liability are taken  from  this w orkshop m anual.
A V O ID IN G  L IA B IL IT Y
T h ere  is no way to g u aran tee  th a t a public agency can avoid losing 
a tort liability  case. O ne can find in the lite ra tu re  and  in lawyers’ com ­
m ents, num erous references to the “Deep Pocket” theory. T h ere  have 
been lawsuits in the U nited  States in which p laintiffs have recovered 
very large judgem ents, seem ingly not justified  by any proven negligence 
on the defendent; bu t only because the p la in tiff was, in fact, in jured  
and  because the defendent could afford  to pay.
O n the o ther h an d , there is support for the concept th a t the best 
defense against tort liability  is not necessarily an airtigh t case against 
the p la in tiff. It is the avoidance of negligence by exercising sound 
judgem en t and  due care —a prevent defense. O r as a sum m ary to a 
lengthy discussion along these lines in the K SU /K D O T  Liability  W ork ­
shop M anual (5, pg. I I -5):
“T h e  long and  the short of this discussion is th a t there  is no way to 
pro tect against liability  short of the following: sound research  upon  
which to establish standards; requ irem ent tha t the s ta n d a rd  be the 
base m in im um ; inspection procedures to ensure com pliance with 
the standards; and  a m ain tenance  program  to achieve speedy re ­
hab ilita tion  of defective conditions”
Even in the years before governm ental im m unity  was dissolved, 
governm ental entitles could be sued if they were acting  in a p rop rie tary
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capacity; i.e. w hen it engaged in a function  capable of being perform ed 
by a private  individual or for which it charged  a fee or m ade a p rofit. 
T hus, a governm ental-p roprie tary  distinction  h ad  to be m ade. C u r­
rently , an o th er distinction  has to be m ade; th a t is betw een discretionary  
acts and  m inisterial acts. A discretionary act, still sheltered  to some 
degree by sovereign im m unity, involves the exercise o f discretion and  
im plies the pow er and  duty  to m ake a choice am ong valid alternatives. 
It requires a consideration  of alternatives and  the exercise of ind ep en d ­
ent judgem en t. However, it can be ru led  th a t a professional acted  in a 
negligent m ann er in regard  to a d iscretionary act; for exam ple, choos­
ing a p a rtic u la r design alternative when he knows, or should have 
known, th a t an o th er alternative was safer. M inisterial acts, which m ay 
create  liability, are  m ore likely to involve clearly defined tasks p e r­
form ed with m in im um  leeway as to personal judgem en t. M ain tenance 
of roads and  streets and  installa tion  of road  signs are two com m on areas 
generally considered m inisterial and , as such, often the acts on which 
m any law suits are based.
A lthough laws of some states perm it to rt suits of this n a tu re  based 
on general negligence principles as if the state were a p rivate person or 
co rporation , the prevailing trend  is to have a to rt claim s act tha t a u ­
thorizes suits only as set fo rth  in the act by the legislature. Typically, 
these acts include an  exem ption from  liability for negligence in the p e r­
form ance of, or failure  to perform  discretionary activities. T hus when 
highway operations are at issue in tort claims, the question usually 
becomes w hether the activity or decision involved falls w ithin the ex ­
em ption  from  liability  for d iscretionary functions or duties. In some 
cases the distinction  is unclear and  a m ajor point for the court to decide.
CO M M O N  CAUSES OF L IA B IL IT Y  IN  IN D IA N A
A lthough design is generally a d iscretionary function , there can be 
liability for bad  design, as po in ted  out previously. T he In d iana  D ep a rt­
m ent of Highways (ID O H ) is sued basically on four theories of 
negligence: (6)
1. Im proper construction
2. Im proper design
3. Im proper m a in tenance
4. Im proper signing
In general, negligent m ain tenance  is least likely to be im m une from  li­
ability, and  courts alm ost always tend  to consider this phase of highway 
operations to be rou tine  housekeeping necessary in day to day operation  
(7). In  o ther words, it is clearly a m inisterial act.
In Ind iana , m any lawsuits involve signing and  w hether or not w arn ­
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ing signs were in place at the tim e of an  accident. It is clear tha t public 
agencies in In d iana  are requ ired  to follow the In d iana  M anual (Burns 
9-4-2-1). W here the m anu al has a m andato ry  requ irem ent th a t “x ” sign 
be erected  at “y” location under “z” conditions, fa ilure to place the sign 
or any deviation from  the requ ired  fo rm at will m ost likely result in a li­
ability judgem en t. However, in the case of a deviation, liability will be 
dependen t upon  w hether evidence supports a deviation; bu t, in m any 
cases, the deviation is the result of carelessness or negligence and  liab il­
ity will ensue (5).
In the case where a governm ental agency has m et s tandards in the 
In d iana  M anual, bu t conditions subsequently  change such th a t the 
m anual standards no longer are m et, the general guidelines th a t there is 
a duty  to m ain ta in  a roadw ay in a reasonably safe condition  m ay not be 
m et and  the agency m ay be ru led  negligent for not upgrad ing  to h igher 
standards to m eet the new conditions.
T he  above indicates th a t an  ongoing inventory program  of signs 
and  signals is very im p o rtan t. C hanging road  and  street conditions m ust 
be no ted . Also, where signs have been knocked down or vandalized, the 
agency will generally be held negligent if it has not been rep laced  in 
“reasonable tim e .” Som etim es the tim e is spelled out in state statu tes, 
like a five-day period after no tification  as specified in the Kansas 
statu tes. W hat constitutes “no tifica tion” is som etim es the basis of a law 
suit. For exam ple, in one case against Kansas, the court ru led  th a t b e ­
cause a missing stop sign was on a rou te  used by a m a in tenance su per­
visor, he should have known it was m issing and  tha t constitu ted  no tifica­
tion under the law (5).
K eeping records when signs were knocked down and  when they 
were rep laced  m ay be the difference in w inning or loosing a case. T he 
keeping of com plete and  accura te  records m akes any public agency look 
like they are doing a good job  in court. M ore im portan tly , they are d o ­
ing a b e tte r job  to insure tha t m otorists can travel their roads and  streets 
in a safe, orderly  m anner.
BASES OF A SAFETY PR O G RA M  T O  DECREASE L IA B IL IT Y
T o rt liability is here to stay. It is som ething tha t the public agencies 
and  the ir employees engaged in the area  of roads and  streets m ust cope 
with. An article in Better Roads Magazine a few years ago gave some 
good advice: (8)
“T h e  engineer m ust be know ledgeable abou t m uch  m ore than  the 
design and  m ain tenance of roads. He m ust also know the legal im ­
plications; and  repercussions of his actions. T o rt liability is a fact in 
m ost states. He should fam iliarize him self w ith the laws in his state 
as they apply to sovereign im m unity  and  dam age claim s.
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“H e should  seek and  accept his governm ent atto rney ’s advice on the 
setting  up  of record  systems so he always has docum en tation  of ac ­
tions taken  to elim inate hazards. T hus, he will always be well p re ­
p ared  for the possibility of court cases —the key to w inning court 
cases is p re p a ra tio n .”
“T h e  record  systems should reflect priorities and  a safety p ro ­
g ra m .”
“If corrective actions are supported  by p roper records, the chances 
of w inning cases are enhanced . W inning a single case can elim iante 
the possibility of fu ture  claims being b rough t for the sam e accident 
ch arac teristics.”
T he last po in t b rough t out by the above section, relates to w hat 
Oliver claim s to be the second most im p o rtan t lesson learned  in law 
school (the first being  deep pocket theory), and  th a t is, “th a t you should 
never let the cam el get his nose u n der the te n t.” (4, pg. 66) O r, to tie 
th a t in with the deep pocket theory, once som eone gets a nose into the 
deep pocket, the head  is sure to follow.
T he above em phasizes the im portance  of an inventory, a records 
system and  priorities; all tied into a p rogram . It canno t be said th a t if 
you have such and  such a p rogram  you will be im m une from  tort liab il­
ity. However, it stands to reason because the best defense against tort li­
ability, m entioned  over and  over in the litera tu re , involves the sam e ele­
m ents of a good safety program ; nam ely, inventory, records, priority, 
and  program m ing . It was called earlier in this paper —a prevent de­
fense, or the avoidance of negligence by exercising sound judgem ent 
and  due care. O nce again , there is no be tte r way to do this th a n  th rough  
a sound safety program .
A RG U M ENTS FO R  A SOUND SAFETY PR O G RA M
In Kansas d u ring  the 70’s there was some degree of pan ic and  p a ra ­
noia am ong sta te highway officials over federal requ irem ents to inven­
tory, locate and  designate hazardous locations. Kansas, like several 
o ther states, was re luc tan t to concede tha t it h ad  any such locations on 
its highway system. This technique of denial is som etim es referred  to as 
the “O strich Syndrom e; i.e. anytim e anyth ing  new appears, quick, duck 
your head  in the sa n d .” (5 p. I -10)
In o rder to insure its share of federal funds, Kansas d id  subm it the 
requ ired  lists of “hazardous” locations. In  a subsequent court case, M ar­
tin vs. State Highway Commission, (518 p. 2d 582 K an ., 1970) p la in tiff 
p laced heavy reliance on the federally m a n d a ted  p rogram  of im proving 
hazardous locations, b u t the court affirm ed the positive aspects of the 
p rogram  in such a way as to alleviate state fears over litigation  o rig in ­
a ting  from  requ irem ents of the federal p rogram .
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T he federally funded  project called for a three-year p rogram  for 
such item s as rem oval of roadside signs, installing  break  away supports, 
installing  gu ard ra il, etc. P la in tiff claim ed tha t the program  constitu ted  
“no tice” of a defect at a location w here he went off the road  at a loca­
tion w here a guard ra il was la ter installed  (after plaintiffs accident) as a 
p a rt of the p rogram .
T he  court ru led  tha t there was no question of notice as the sta te had  
known all along there was no g u ard ra il at the location. T he  real thrust 
of the evidence presented  by p la in tif fs  a ttorney  was to show th a t the a b ­
sence of the guard ra ils  was recognized by the state as hazardous, and  
thus defective. T he court said (5 p. I -10):
“But —changing  s tandards an d  wholly laudab le  efforts to im prove 
the safety of ou r highways does not m ake defective th a t which has 
long been considered a d e q u a te .”
T h e  court also referred  to the problem  of upgrad ing  and  m odern iz­
ing  old designs, and  the financial bu rd en  if a sta te had  to com pletely re ­
bu ild  everything to todays newer, b e tte r designs. (5. p. I -10)
“T h e  most im p o rtan t po in t in this case is tha t a decision to upgrade 
a highway system does not render ‘defective’ those portions which 
the program  has not yet reac h e d .”
It is true  tha t ra ilroad  com panies have borne the b ru n t of lawsuits 
for g rade crossing accidents. R ailroads are deeply concerned over a 
tren d  in some states to be assessed punitive dam ages for “w anton 
m isconduct” a n d /o r  charged  with crim inal liability w ith little  or no 
justification . This was po in ted  out by a Santa Fe attorney  in recent a d ­
dress at the 1982 O peration  Lifesaver, N ational Sym posium  (9). 
A no ther trend  should be of g reat concern  to state and  public agencies; 
nam ely, the adop tion  of comparative negligence by m any states. W ith  
com parative negligence, a driver who was negligent in the eyes of the 
law is still not necessarily p roh ib ited  from  recovering some of his 
dam ages. Juries are asked to decide w hat percen tage of the total 
negligence is to be assessed to each party  in a lawsuit. U nder “p u re” 
com parative negligence, a p la in tiff who is 99 percen t at fau lt can  still 
collect one percen t of his dam ages (9). A nother change th a t com ­
parative negligence has b rough t abou t is the ability of the ra ilroad  or 
any o th er defendan t to b ring  in o ther party  defendants, such as govern­
m enta l agencies.
In  a recent address Jam es S tap leton , Assistant C hief Counsel, 
FH W A , gave several exam ples w here public agencies lost lawsuits tha t 
resulted  from  grade crossing accidents. (10) O ne case involved not 
following the m anual (M UTCD) by im properly  p lacing  a speed lim it 
sign betw een the advance w arning sign and  the crossing (10). A nother 
case was lost by a county in M ichigan because it was ru led  th a t obstruc­
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tions on county righ t of way were in violation of M ichigan sta tu tes th a t 
call for elim ina tion  of visual obstructions at g rade crossings (10). In 
Missouri, in the case of Herbert v. Missouri Pacific Railroad Company 
and others (includ ing  the H ighway D epartm ent), the H ighw ay D ep a rt­
m ent was found liable in the am oun t of $477,000 for not installing  
signals at a crossing where sight d istance was obstructed  by houses, 
buildings and  trees. In  an  appeal, it was held by the A ppela te  court tha t
(10 p. 66):
“____ the tria l court was correct in its conclusion tha t the H ighway
D epartm ent h ad  violated its duty  to the public and  such negligence 
was a p rox im ate  cause of the acc id en t.”
In ano ther case where four people were killed at a g rade crossing, a 
sta te tried  to use the defense tha t they did not have sufficient m oney to 
m ain ta in  safety features at the site of the accident, bu t lost the case (10).
T h e  message of the above is th a t governm ent agencies can  je o p a r­
dize the ir safety program  th ru  an “O strich Syndrom e” or they can id e n ­
tify the problem s and  begin an  im provem ent p rogram . Since only a 
perfect system (impossible) will prevent tort claims, an  im provem ent 
program  is the most defensible posture. T he ostrich syndrom e, can  get 
very expensive or, as S tapleton expressed it, (10 p. 60):
“W ith  the re tu rn  of m ore discretion and  control to the States with 
regard  to the use of highway funds, tort liability litigation  m ay b e ­
com e an even m ore significant safety incentive by m aking  it too ex ­
pensive not to correct safety h azard s .”
T H E  H ER PIC C  B U L L E T IN
Now th a t we’ve m ade the case tha t local public officials have a legal 
and  m oral ob ligation  to im prove safety at dangerous locations, and  tha t 
a sound p rogram  is the best defense against tort liability, a m anual to 
assist local public agencies to develop a g rade crossing safety program : 
Rail-Highway Grade Crossing Warning Systems on Indiana County 
Road Systems is in the final stages of p rep ara tio n  and  should be p u b ­
lished by late spring. In  late A pril H ER PIC C  is p lann ing  a one-day 
sem inar on g rade crossing problem s on local roads an d  streets in In ­
d iana. T h a t is still in the early p lann ing  stages, bu t it is scheduled for 
April 25, and  will use a com pleted  d ra ft of the bu lletin  as prim ary  re fe r­
ence m ateria l and  involve federal, sta te, local and  ra ilroad  personnel.
T he following is a very b rief review of the bu lletin .
T he  d raft bu lletin  curren tly  has 10 sections which are essentially 
self exp lanatory , bu t this is subject to change. In the cu rren t d raft. 
They are as follows:
I. In troduction
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II. A uthority  and  Responsibility for R ailroad  Crossing C on­
struction  M ain tenance and  Safety.
III. Source of Funds for R ailroad  Crossing Protection
IV. Procedures for R ailroad  Projects for Local Public Agency 
Projects.
V. ID O H  —Federal-A id Funded  Surface R econstruction  P ro ­
cedure
VI. ID O H  Procedure for Processing S tandard  C onsultant 
A greem ents and  Supplem ental A greem ents; Local Public 
Agency C onsultants
V II. C ounty Highways —R ailroad  G rade Crossing Inventory 
Reports
V III. Survey of R ailroad  Crossings for H azard  and  C ondition
IX . An Exam ple Low-Cost G rade Crossing Safety Im prove­
m ent Project
X. Suggested P rogram  for In d iana  L PA ’s
Section I Introduction: This section covers national and  sta te ra il­
highway crossing at g rade accident statistics and  history. It discusses the 
federal p rogram  and  local responsibility to in itia te  the program . It con ­
cludes with a discussion on liability.
Section II “A uthority and R esponsibility for R ailroad Company  
Construction, M aintenance and Safety.” T his section p rim arily  covers 
and  discusses applicable In d iana  Law re la ting  to g rade crossings. It 
covers In d iana  law as it applies to construction, reconstruction , m a in ­
tenance and  appo rtionm ent of cost.
S ection  I I I ,  “ Source o f F unds for R a ilro a d  C rossing  
P rotection .” This section starts w ith the history and  cu rren t sta tus of 
the cu rren t federal p rogram , initially  au thorized  by the Federal Aid 
H ighway Act of 1973 and  con tinued  under subsequent acts; the latest 
being the Surface T ran sp o rta tion  Act of 1983 which continues fund ing  
into 1986 at the cu rren t level. It discusses state fund ing  categories and 
availability of funds to In d iana  local public agencies. It covers types to 
projects and  project eligibility for certain  types of fund ing  categories.
Section IV, “ Procedures for R ailroad Projects for Local P ub lic  
Agency Projects.” This section outlines all the steps necessary for a 
local public agency to apply for available funds th rough  the In d iana  
D epartm ent of Highways —Division of Local Assistance (ID O H -LD A ).
Section V, “ ID O H — Federal A id Funded Grade Crossing Sur­
face R econstruction Procedure” . This section is a short discussion of 
crossing reconstruction  projects covering such things as project eligib ili­
ty, criteria  for selection of crossing types and  o ther general inform ation .
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Section V I, “ Procedure for Processing Standard Consultant 
Agreem ents and Supplem ental Agreements by Local P ub lic  A gen­
cies” . T his section sum m arizes cu rren t ID O H  procedure an d  re ­
qu irem ents as set fo rth  and  requ ired  by ID O H .
Section V II, “ County H ighw ay— R ailroad Grade Crossing In ven ­
tory R eports.” This section is a com prehensive discussion of the N a ­
tional Inventory D ata Base. It discusses the im portance  and  uses of the 
na tional d a ta  base, items con ta ined  in the base, inpu t form , and  types 
and  availability of o u tp u t. It also discusses the ID O H  use of the da ta  
base to develop priorities based on the states hazard  index ra ting  and  
availability of this data .
Section V III, “Survey of R ailroad Crossings for H azard and  
C ond ition” . T his section discusses procedures L PA ’s should undertake  
to develop a short- and  long-range grade crossing im provem ent p ro ­
gram . It briefly discusses the a ttribu tes of an  ideal or good crossing at 
g rade and  suggests a check list for LPA ’s to determ ine deficiencies at 
crossings u n der their jurisd iction . It also covers such things as signing 
and  signal requirem ents and  adequate  sight-distance.
Section IX , “ An Exam ple Low-Cost Grade Crossing Safety Im ­
provem ent P roject.” This section is a section ad ap ted  from  a U S D O T / 
FHW A slid e /ta p e  show tha t docum ents a dem onstration  project where 
needed im provem ents were considered and  m ade as p a rt of one con tract 
on southern  Railway C om pany’s m ain  line from  Bellville to Fairfield , I l­
linois.
Section X , “ Suggested Program  for Ind iana L P A ’s .” This is a 
sum m ary section which suggest several low-cost im provem ents th a t will 
increase the safety of m otorists at g rade crossings.
A D E M O N S T R A T IO N  PR O JEC T
Safety at rail-highw ay crossings at g rade can be im proved 
th roughou t an area or region at relatively low cost. An app roach  tha t 
looks at several crossings in one or m ore counties or cities along some 
length  of rail line is referred  to as a systems app roach  or co rridor a p ­
p roach . This app roach  can affect a great, overall safety im provem ent at 
relatively low cost. An exam ple, from  an FH W A  slide and  tape show 
tha t describes a dem onstration  corridor project in Illinois, follows.
T he project involved two federal agencies, two state agencies, three 
cities, three counties and  a railway com pany. T im e saving procedures 
were used to accelerate the project inc lud ing  b lanket approval for work 
at several crossings, no detailed  p lan  p rep ara tio n  or subm ittals and  the 
use of agreed upon  lum p-sum  prices.
By reviewing an  en tire  corridor of this n a tu re , sim ilar low cost im ­
provem ents can  be lum ped  together into a single project, usually re ­
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suiting in lower un it costs. A com prehensive co rridor ap p ro ach  tha t 
analyzes all crossings along a section of ra ilroad  to determ ine im prove­
m ents, involve all in terested  parties, and  seek out various fund ing  
sources, can  be an effective m eans of arriv ing at significant im prove­
m ents for as little as $5000 per crossing. A vailable federal funds usually 
cover 90-100%  of these costs. For this dem onstra tion  project, funding  
cam e from  regular federal aid, federal aid rail highway crossing funds, 
federal dem onstration  project funds, sta te, local and  ra ilroad  funds. It 
should be kept in m ind  tha t available federal funds can be used for most 
costs associated with a project of this type. Also there have been m any 
cases of co rridor projects were railroads have been willing to pay the 
LPA m atch ing  costs for im proved signals at certa in  g rade crossings in 
re tu rn  for an  agreem ent to close one or m ore o ther g rade crossings. 
A lthough  closure is usually an  em otional issue, there usually are benefits 
to be gained usually an em otional issue, there usually are benefits to be 
gained  by this app roach  in a com m unity  w ith several g rade crossings, 
particu larly  when one considers all crossings as a unit; i.e ., a corridor 
approach .
C O N C LU SIO N :
In conclusion I would like to leave three thoughts. T h e  first is tha t 
to m ake the best use of available funds to achieve g reater safety at ra il­
road  g rade crossings, L PA ’s need to in itia te  projects where hazardous 
conditions exist. It appears th a t they have a m oral and  legal obligation 
to do so. T h ree  things L PA ’s are definitely responsible for are; advance 
w arning, sight obstructions on the ir app roach  roadways and  hazardous 
conditions on the app roach  roadw ay itself. Railways are generally  m uch  
m ore cooperative than  they are given credit for when it comes to co rrec­
ting  hazardous conditions m ost railroads will a ttem p t to in itia te  action 
to im prove a dangerous crossing bu t as a general rule, they are not go­
ing to initiate projects on any large scale, in Ind iana , ne ither is the 
state. T h a t leaves the issue of fu rth e r im provem ent of local road  and 
street g rade crossings squarely w ith the local governm ent officials.
Secondly, since it is the n a tu re  of all highway accidents, and  true  of 
g rade crossing accidents, tha t the m ajority  of victims are from  the g en ­
eral area w here the accident occurred , you are p ro tecting  your own 
“p u b lic” , friends, relatives and  possibly yourself.
Also we have just com e th rough  an  econom ic depression in the U.S. 
Rail traffic and , to a lessor ex ten t, highway traffic, have been d e­
pressed. A lthough governm ent fund ing  program s together w ith O p era ­
tion Lifesaver have been p rim arily  responsible for record  low accidents 
at g rade crossings in recent years, this decreased traffic has probably  
been a factor. Now th a t the county is recovering from  this recession, in ­
creased traffic can be expected. If we are not on our g u ard  to as all we
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can tow ard crea ting  safe conditions at g rade crossings, we m ay see ac ­
cidents shoot up  along with the increased traffic.
Finally, I h appened  to h ear Dr. Lou Sabin, world renouned  
im m unologist on a TV  talk show recently. Asked w hat two things h e ’d 
like to accom plish in the rest of his lifetim e if he could, his answer was 
elim inate  polio and  small pox from  the earth  forever. Science has p ro ­
vided the m eans to do this bu t because people no longer fear these 
diseases as they d id  years ago, epidem ics keep reap p earin g  in areas 
which have becom e com placent about vaccination  program s. G rade 
crossing accidents are analogous to tha t. W e have knowledge and  an  ex ­
cess of federal funds for p rogram s to reduce accidents, deaths, and  in ­
juries at g rade crossings to a really insignificant figure. But if we get 
com placent, and  stop w orking at it we’ll see the epidem ic of accidents, 
deaths and  injuries re tu rn .
Instead of sitting  back and  resting on our laurels, it is tim e to sit up  
an d  take notice of w hat still needs to be done —w hat still can be done — 
in fu rther reducing  the risk at rail-highw ay crossings at grade. A ccid­
ents are analogous to th a t. W e have knowledge and  federal funds to re ­
duce accidents, deaths, and  injuries to a really insignificant figure. But 
if we get com placent, and  stop working at it we’ll see the epidem ic of ac ­
cidents, deaths and  injuries re tu rn .
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